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;A heakhy oldcpuple who have Uved a long life togehter '
tn&tB p : ici--i (wtui , jwh. Aiuiui Luuciitu j-- yo, many .old
pBope 'haye ia'djsma) JJfe. . Even if they ;are otherwise, io

' good, health they seem to suffer from constipation and indi- -If t
'gestion. It iithe penilty 'M ld age4 Ib old people,? the

"I I lJfc -' TH ITTV

pest advice is carejyal Pi your food. ; But eves that is
. Aotall. vThe. stomach and howel .muscles are ppIonger as
active as they used to be knd on that account movement of

;lhe bowals" is" more-difficult- . k' To aid pature (take a: mild
jaxative.jiike Dri JVjvIl's.5yrwp.Pep
.tou 4nd-yours-

if becoming (Constipated 'or when- you. have

'
ny dimcultyxiigestiOg'yonr food. It is not strong like salts.

orvpurgatiyes, but s mild, gentle a non-iping--ju-

Vhat. elderiy ijeople need; It .is the best laxative for ojd
peppleas it is, for jwpmn.and children. Many; men and

;women far', beyond sevejity have been able to discard all

; aid yqfi .can locate it eYery1 time, no matter how. its position
? be changed: - '

I : . Just as the proper-tool- s produce the best work, so 1(

S .a responsive key action increase the efficiency of a stn..
medicine;! tar a brief Use of Synip
botUestah Bh obtained ht any druggist

X TAe following art tome extract from letter Dr. CaldteetThat
' ' ' '' " 'receive,,- - v JSL

fYour frco sample bottle opine In due ttmfr and 1 was so grati-
fied with results that I bought a larger bottlo and am so in favor of
its effects that I am putting others on lb e, track to get relief. 1 am
79 rfara oM and nave been troubled with a torpid liver, but feel
thav I Bow-bav- o the; right remedy and will no longer have the
trouble. Also It acts without inconvenience." ilrSi JV. H. Carter.;

JMSjrWOOd,, UL . ! '' ' ' ' - v :r v
': I am 73 years old; have been seriously afflicted with heart tron- - .

ble for over 15 years, unable to do apything during that time ; nave,
pent all I had doctor Ini? with several local doctors and many spe-- .

ciatlsts.-al- l to no purpose..viMy ease is a very hard one and; incur--,
able; constipation of a very serious nature. . I would, for years, go
from three to five days without amovement: would take pills.
Baits,' etc.,--u-

ti til l was entirely tired ot life. Have tried everything..!
I saw Tour ad; sent tor free sample of Syrup Pepsin, received it
and it did me so mush good that got a BOo bottle and have taken it
as per directions, rcgalarly ; shall get another bottle today. It faaa
tfooetne a world of good. It is the nicest! to take and the most
eCaotlTe of any remedy I have ever used. Jt' is simply a god-sen-d

o mo.'I'-'- A, Ai Lewis, R. 8, Box 61; Bentonville, Ark. '

"1 received your free sample of Syrup Pepsin and have taken It
and am now taking a $1.00 bottle. It is doing me a great deal of
trootl. lhaya had trouble mare or less with mv stomach eversince

?. grapher. ." '"'
MONTHLY

Pepsin. The.rpgnlar
at fifty cent or nnn

nt frJ thM the purl.

dollar, but we suggest that you .make
ra " free trial! of ft first, as so . many
others have done. Send your address
to Dr. CaldweUand he will send yon
eiree sample bottled V SV. V,

3 Monarch Machines may be purchased on the Monthly Pa-
vement Plan. Send ,for Monarch Literature. Learn the Many

! Reasons for Monarch Superiority. A post card will brine
frill infrlT-mfirm- ; I 6

Dr.aMweQ fiota
: cum oi nia renjeaT (not nia ahutta

i . m 4

. bowl dlscAM .fr

f $ 1

I left the army; butJiave never taken very much medicine for it.
hut the sample you sent me did me eo much ceod I thought I would
give it a trial. It is helping me and 1 6hall continue to take it. I
can recommend it to any ,on& having stomach trouble and heart'

rouble.v-K3e-o. S. Spauldlnff. NaU Soldiers' Home, Kansas.
""I .have tried your Syrup Pepsin and found It all that you

claim.' I am recommending It to the old veterans and they are buy-
ing it oh my word. I shall nse it as loBg as I live. I cannot praise' it enottgh."-4En- oa Gilpin, National-Soldier- s' Home, Danville. UL '

4f DurhamlBookand
112 W. Main Street

m. 0. WORSLEY,

ax

win bt pltmsta f tb( reader any ad- -'
Vlca tb abjet Irem f charge. All ara
welcwme to write, blm. j WJiettaer Jor the

, anelicar advice or the free aanple addresa' tiltn rtrW- - R.? Ckldiwtl r--.u M

i f 4'iaAtetkbTMaNealBalldtaf.MotaticallOilll.

vniunvn, ner ana
mvtt tort years and

2 million in 1900 and 9 1-- 2
'million in'

1910.
The commercial sources of the ele-

ments chiefly relied ,urxm as soil foods
nitrogen, phosphate acid and potash- -

are comparatively - few. .Nitrate of

11 j. yi it jrrr 11 1 i t nT i hh iimnrTrrTrwTT

soda, because- - of Its highkQn of a common custom.

You Viill be Welcomed
Before Qur Mirrors

We probably know you personally, and if we do not,
we shall get to know you.
Your wants are our study and we do buf shopping in
the best market. STEIN-BLOC- H make our clothes
and they are tlothes to make you contented with your-

self in them. THEY FIT WITH STYLE. THEY DO
1SIOT HANG ON YOU NOR ,DO THEY PINCH YOU
they are such clothes as only big-mind- ed tailors can
make.-- , . w
Try on.a Suit just to see How, it Fits to your figure,
and How Comfortable you are.

The ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIERS and FURNISHERS

content of nitrogen', comes exclusive
ly, from Chile, from which the imports
amount; to over 300,000 tons, valued
at about 13 million (lollars, per an-
num. The potash salts are practical-
ly all tae-- produet of Germany ,the
imports, therefrom of muriate of pot-
ash, valuable by reason of its rich-lies- s

in available potash ranging from
200 million to 400 million pounds, val
ued at from 3 million to 5 million dol- -

lars, per annum. The imported sul-
rhate of potash also comes chiefly
from Germany, though smaller
c mounts are imported from Belgium,
Austria-- f Iungary, . and Japan. Im-
ported guano comes from a consider-
able number of countries, thouglr
mostly from Peru and Germany, and
smaller amounts being imported from
the United Kingdom, Mexico,
Netherlands, the Dutch . West Indies,
and, in some years,"- - from Uruguay,
Venezuela, and..British possessions in
Oceania. Of the imported crude
Phosphates Belgium, French ,Guiana,
and British OceanH ase the-- ' chief
sources; while ofnnej other imported
fertilizers not separately enumerated
by the Bureau of Statistics, Germany
is the chief soulfce, supplying from 70
jer cent, to 80 per cent, theiremaind-c- t

being chiefly, from the United
Kingdom, Canada, and Belgium. .

'Additional evidence of the increas-
ed eon8umptKtfi of artificial fertilizers
in the United States Is contained in
the figures of the Census, which show
that the number' of establishments de-- .

voted to that purpose has increased
fiom 278 in 1880 to 553 in 1905; the
tons of material used, from 727,453 to
3,591,771; and the value of their pro-
duct, from 2,0 million dollars In 1880
to 57milIion iri 1905. The materials
used by the domestic fertilizer in-
dustry in 105 included bones, tak-ag- e,

etc., 5 million dollars; phosphate
rocsk, 4 1-- 2 million;! "potash salts, 3
1-- 2 million; super-phosphat- es, 3 mil-
lion; cotton-see- d meal, z 13 million;
pyrites; 2 million; kainit,. nearly 2
million; nitrate of soda7 1 3-- 1 million;
sulphuric acid, 1 rnijlion; fish, near-
ly 1 million, ammonia sulphate, a lit-
tle over .a half million; asd various
other articles,' such as sulphur, lime,
wood ashes, and salt.

v--
Removal Sale: of. the . French Milli-rr- y

-- Parlors. Ail goods at cost be-
ginning Monday; May 15th. tf.

vTtatJleafls Something.

i juursiiir. Have
?'.. ten typewriters; o different
tr, maKe, placed, in a row a

; a t "V D"xuv w uere anion
tttieuj. Try each keyboard in

: . turn. The machin ih 1..

'r
PAYJOSNTS

Stationery Company,
Durham, N. C.

Local Representative

k pp uj

Moxvers.

'the man who wants his
Spring footwear to be not alone
of the latest style, but ot manly-Styl-

wUt find pur : ,

Spring
Oxfordv

Just the kind he wants.
The leathers, workmanship

and style o the footwear cold
here are dfithe Bumfs standard
Of : excellence as tfiat whlcu
yoii "will find in th3 exclusive,
high-clas- s Mctropol'.tan shops.

Look our Oxfords', over.

& PFllCE
1

'
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WAGONS and

1 j 2 bort T"rs, hpcinnlne iff ' be--

rtebleha limited resources and
Witnout &;name, is aoins
for. the'aofh'ievcn, beyond the seaq.
Hp(t'iHj''iiiimAiwnrk been done prior
toXhcTCserntion of Neale, who xakt
prophesyvhat Yancey, ana ohuca
nn,t m.iNti mifht h.tvo done in Eu--

rop nv diplomats "of the Con federacy
ft iaenbugh . to say Here tnai in?
wnrksot utheni authors telating
to the south, publislM3dikby,-the.1Neal- a

nnanntv tf h.arte in the favorite
jduritals of literary criticism of Lop-rionT- h'

(Graphic, the Athenaeum
jibe Academy, the Spectator, all dbr
light to revievv mese. oooivs -

exhlbftions ; of '"'Smrlcian-'- literary
Achievements s : : X v ' V' j
' The rare thing, the unparallelod
hinir. the cohsecratiOE ' of a Vbung
nan'a life lo confirm the security of
the name and fame Of his country, me
Cavalier section of his country, in
hook publication has happened. What
pl-him- Welt bred,' as the test stand.
Tveil educatea,' posscssea on u a

for Uhe inHJative, f isltrcharged with
energy, as wU regulated in ; his men-

tal .processes as- - tho lines of the
square, as self-confide- nt as Caesar;
the; south has not misplaced its con-

fidence. ;" r
i nave saicr inai young ii;aie m

iMhiwir'-iaiTted- " a family' of: cigut
oersons to Washington city to be sfa
ported, in comfort by the work of hi
- ... '' i 1 2 41.
nen- - ana .mat ne succesweu wwoiuu
Vl1av. ' Since then he" has writtc&
exhaustively, and his writing hks
een on5 the highest plane: To se?

lect those books that appeal: to mi"
cwn sympathies first, I woukl namft
the correlated three stuaies, tiome
R.ule," "Treaties," and --"The Sover
eignty of the States." I doubt l

there are a great number of mVn in all
America who have in, their minds' in
tellectual cabinet the connection of

facts and . events set forth in these'
books, which, nevertheless, are e
sential to a Just appreciation of the
foundations of American government.
The. reader is startled by the' disclos-
ures of long neglected facts.'

The historical revel, "The Betray
al," has been - so widely reviewed in
the south that special notice or it
may be omitted here. Suffice it to
be said, it is a powerful portrayal of
the history of Virginia for same 20
years. 1870-189- 0, when the forces of
darkness strove perilously strong with
the apirit of Virginia. ; v

Mr. Neale but now is entering up,i
cn tne time -- oi me mat men oegin
their .work. We of the south should
be not slow to know of him as a friend
who Is needed. ,

THE SOUTHERN FIREMEN.

President Finley Gives out State
ment as to Differences.

Washington, D. C, May 18. Mr.
Finley, president of-tb- e Southern
Railway Company, today gave out the
lollowing statement: .

"A difference having arisen between
the Southern Railway Company and
the firemen employed by it, I deep
it proper as president of the company
Jo . mafee .the following explanation:

"The representatives or the firemen
'fbmetim'e since1 tooK np'wltir the ficer
president and general manager or; the
company, Mr. Coapman, the question
of their relations with the company
Including the question of wages and
the question cf rules : under "whicn
they :hoUd worlr. As most1 usual in
iueh cases,:; before any fconsideratioiji

iSL given to' the question of rules the
question of wages was first taken up
and considered. The demands of the
men were for an increase in wage3 ap-

proximately twenty-seve- n and eight-tenth- s

per cent over the wages of,
last year involving anv' increase
amounting to approximately four hun-
dred thousand dollars per annum.
Ihe vice-preside- nt and general man-
ager not feeling that conditions were
appropriate for considering an in
crease declined it, and thereupon as Is.

usual," an appeal was taken by the
committee representing the men to
jrie ' as'"presfdent of the" company.
When tie ' appeal was presented .to
me,' only the question of the demand
for an increase in wages was consid-
ered, no question as to the rules be-
ing- any way involved or pasef upon;
It being stated by me to the commit
tee that the question must first.be
consideipd by the operating officers of
the company. Being con vineedin ref-spe-

to the demand for?; increased
wages that there was nothing in
general business conditions or in re-tpe- ct

to the earnings of the', company
or the immediate outlook for traffic to
justify an increase in expenses, I
frankly so stated? to the committee,
explaining in some detail the sur--
lounding conditions, I asked them to--

consider what reasonable basis there
was for such a demand at this time
and ,pointcd out ftfis fact i that they
had received from us as- - much as
forty-si- x per centi Increase in wages
feince, ; nineteen hundred, including' a
siabatantial increase a year ago .basod
last year upon the contention?, that
there had been a 'substantial Jnxjreasd

Mn the cost of living, whereas, since
then the cost 0f living, has notin-creased- ,

but on the contrary, had Re-
clined, that the scale of wages paid
by - us was fully sup to and even ia--

excess of the schle of wages .being
paid by our principal competiters, and
In view of the existing business con
tiitions, and of the; fact that the earn?
Jngs of the company were showing a
tendency to. decline,' and 'In view of
tne uncertainty as-t-o earnings during
the Summer months, I could not now
consent to an increase of wages. I
explained further I, that I did not. de-
sire to assume any arbitrary stand
and would accordingly be twilling -- to
take the question up withJthem again
in me Auiumn oi.'tnis year wnen we

roAd have , further 'vliJiht'f la -- respect
. ..1 w ' 1 f J 1 XI 1

tui vuarninKS ana ouamess coaaHiuas
After-- the Summej months-vftnd- : would
then consider, it with theni - wfth"in
(pen mind . and on he jneritaiof tth
sKuailon as . then 'existing.'' If ; they
v. ere '. unwilling to accept this .' sug
gestion I offered dhem an alternative
to' mediate or arhtriRteheqndsttort
witntnem. : - : ,.' -
'W'l --.trust vefyBlncerely that our men
wtU seetbe Justiceand edurty of lhe

f position Ot the company rfd wilt real- -
lla 'that IkA l.nntinlLu uw, ' tuauagciuclli IB :vuuun- -
My it&x purpose s6f,,being, entirely
fni r it? taem ardf to Hhcireeresenta
ftvetf fbr a'full and .jnsi-considerati- on

lu conference of & niiAstlona :of dif
ference that may lurtse.'.'''

.ttf
THE STOBT OFtlESE'JE

OFitA-LITERMUl- lE

frVintlminrl from Paee Nine.)
the- - imtwrtant

work thafr thisvftoune has ccnpHsli- -

ed in theiiettera.-o- r t -- worm, ..aew?
from the South's part therein. Pro-tjablyth- e,

Nato 'output of book., ditf--

Unctty Southern, moca not , fttnount to
orehan'JtiU of those that are pub- -

lied'hy this housc.A l did not intend
to refer to any of ; the books other
than those that relate 10 me nihiory
0T the"r Southern " Confederacy, - but --I
yield to jtb temptation to mention a

T
few- - of thoaa that! otherwise Affect

. Southern literature. . Here nearly all
' the great Southern poets have found

' the means of expression. There arfc
' Various4 Btudies'ln Southern poetry,
such as "A Study, in Southern Poet-ry,- w

by " Prof . Henry - Jeronjer Stockard,
nrpswpntv of Peace Institute and
'"Masterpieces, pi swumviu won j. --

Jlr. TMeale'B own compilation and
study;' there are histories 6f Southern
literature, suth '. as "A History ot
Southern Literature," byHCarl Hollii
day,. who is at the head of the litera-
ry department of Vanderbllt Universi-
ty. ' "There are scores of books of Ac-

tion. Mr. Neale's own novel might
head the list."The Betrayal," to which
I shall aeain refer. Then, the Souths
erner's activity in writing books that
do not relate to tlie Soutn is repre-
sented in many of the Neale books pi
this natune. Thomas Watson, for in-

stance, writes of Waterloo;-her- -- we
find a Greek drama, there a study in
government; ' here an . intricate prob-
lem in theology is discussed there a
book of travels. But I return to the
books that relate to the history of the
South. v

There is Headley's account ot the
part that he and his associates played
in tho attempt to retaliate, in the West
and in the East, for the burning and!
sacking of Southern towns, villages
and farms by the invading armies.
The evidence there found of the ex-

tent of the "copperhead" movement
in the upper Mississippi Valley, in
1863-186- is entirely essential to a
history of both sides of the great war.
It becomes startling to contemplate
to what imminence revolution in the
States of the North and the West had
approached when, in an-- evil hour for
the Confederate side, Mr. Davis de-

stroyed the; army of ' Tennessee by
placing a brave,' true, but incompetent
commander- over it in the place of Jo-
seph E. Johnston. Mr. Davis deliver-
ed an impassioned speech- to the rem-
nant of the army of Tennessee at Pal-
metto Station, near 'Atlanta, in Sep-
tember, 1864, in which he declared the
opinion that McClellan would be elect-
ed over Lincoln at the November elec-
tions, and in that event the West
would set him up as President over
itself, fearing the - East to Lincoln.
The destruction of the . army of Ten-
nessee, however,, resulted in a politi-
cal situation the reverse ofMr. Davis
prognostications.

But to return to the Neale books,
These arc sufficient to place the fame
of the Confederacy's brief life, "civil
and military, in the first rank of na-
tions. And the four years of the Con-
federacy .established, propositions, of
government that the United States
must hut into practice or perish- - It
is - sufficient to Say that"1 the constitu-
tion of the Confederacy. me,t and satis-
fied every condition - precedent to the
prolonged security, Of this Republic.,
andjif that improved Federal organic

. law were enforced now in-th- e United
States, ach and every 'dispute be-
tween the iRepublictn .party. nd the
Democratic would be settled in favor
of the fundamental principles of hu-
man liberty.

While the Neale house has built up
southern literature of varied class
locations of titles, and has a fixed
policy to preserve in that line of en-
terprise, the' south is to be congratu-
lated that the' influence of the pub-
lisher, is wider than the limits of the
American territory-- , The publisher's
good offices inv other lands are a . rec-
ognized force in our interest. . f Vv

Slxty years ago an. English gentle-- i
n oman, playmate in infancy of Queen
Victoria, one of her bridesmaids, maid
of honor to the queen. Miss Amelia
Murray, traveled in the United 'States
accompanied only by
The distinguished. --aaekmost accomp-
lished traveler Janued Vat Halifax1,
thence to Boston. From Niagara she
came to Baltimore. Oh, this country is
of two parts! The prince consort
was an abolitionist; the queen was an

jebolitionist. Miss Murray, an aboli-
tionist, had talked in this country
with abolitionists. Letters to a gen-
tleman of Baltimore precea.ng her ar--

; rivar had.V caused his carriage. &G
companied by a, negro b'utler, to meet
the stranger at the', railroad station.
The negro butler approached Miss1
Murray with the manners of the but-
lers at home. Could such a man be

. slave! At the door a negro maid
met Miss. Murray to show her to her
chamber. (Presently, at dinner, thetourist, met a goodjy company. The
Very atmmohere was, not ostpnese,tut Engtfshjfcigh lifo. There iwas no
bellclapper tone to the voices of the
f ompany. These were English n peo-
ple. On to Washington, s There, the
southern society'-wa- s

' dominant, and
Miss Murray 'entered If by instinct.She traveled southward, to Richmond,to Charleston, and went with Gover-
nor Aiken over his sea-isla- nd planta-
tions, eeeing .the Blaves by the thou--

, sands at labor. She came on to Mo-
bile, to New Orleans, and to Texas.

he printed volume of her, private le.ters tbEngland, correcting mistakedTie'ws hejd there of the' slaves and
- . the. masters of the" south, offend

th queen. The maid of honor, the
. true, steadfast friend of the queen's

7 oath and her powder; left the court to
- ; take up her residence on a farm. Shei heajrdjof the arrival of Benjamin Ogle
' Tayloe. the'.Vircinlan nf wm

tUy,- whoY.lrad; her?8h
; ;eiit-a:c6mmri-

d to him and his fara'
.

Jly .to come to her at her country
. ; home. ;. What - invaluable historical

data is that in the little book of Miss
, jvmrrays letters irom America!

The prince of iWalcs came the re
; ccntiy-- aeceasea Eaward VII. The

, Banie Mr. Tayloe carried to the old
i James river plantation, Wiestover nrf

k
others, In this instance we find otaebat of the foundation' of HfcatBngv

,
(
, Iish sympathy with the southern Con--
(
icaeracy, the evidences of which ur

: vive in flie tale of the criuser Ala
f . Lama and in: other things of great

. tomron- - to ioutnern' people
f. publishing company, la

r
Let Us Show You Our Line of

Lawn

BUILDING THE SOIL.

Increasing Use of Fertilizers in the
- tV United States.-...WasTdngton- .

D. . May- - 20. Soil
foods- - soem' to be rapjdly gaining . in
popularity or absolute Requirement, or
perhaps .both,; . among ' the ' agriculutr-Lst- s

of the'; United States. The total
value of imported fertilizers, includ-
ing materials largely though not ex-

clusively Used for that purpose, ag-
gregated 40 million dollars in the cal-
endar year 1910, against 1-- 2 mi-ho- n

in 1D00, and 5 1-- 2 million in 1890,
according to the figures compiled by
the Bureau of Statistics of the Depart-
ment of Commerce and Labor; while
ether --reports covering the produc-
tion of fertilizers indicate also a largo
and perhaps equally rapid, growth in
aomestic output of the various ma-
terials used for fertilizing purposes,
rhe production of phosphate rock,
tor example, largely used in the man-
ufacture - of --artificial fertilizers, in-

creased, according to reports " of the
Geological Survey, from b' 1-- 2. million
dollars in 1904 -- to 10-3-- 4 million dol-
lars in 1909; while the Cefasus Office
reports the value of fertilizers manu-
factured In 1890 at 30 million doilars,
frr 1900 at 45 million, and in 1905 at
57 million dollars,-an- d if the rate, of
increase .just shown" with regard to
the production of phosphates, a - bas-
ic material in the manufacture of fer-
tilizers, occurred also in the output
of manufactured fertilizers during the
period since 1905 the total produc-
tion in 1910 waf probably .70 million
dollars. Meantime the "United States
exported last year fertilizers to the
value of 10 million dollars, making
the approximate consumption of soil
by-the- . farmers of the country about
100 million dollars per annum, omit-
ting consideration in this connection
of cotton-see-d meal, used in part as
fertilizer material, but largely as a
food 'for live stock.

The increase , in importation of tne
more important classes of articles
used as fertilizers is indicated by tne
following figures: Imports of soda ni-

trate, ot Chilo' saltpetre, have in-

creased. from 3. million dollars In 1890
to 5 million in 1900 and to over 1G 1-- 2

million, dollars in the calendar year
1910. The imports of potash salts of
the fertilizeretass, chiefly the muriate
and1' salphiite, have incrased from : 1
million dollars in 1890 to 2 million in
1 900 and 6 '2-- 3' million in 1910; while
imports ofphosphates, guano, .hainit
and other fertilizers have, increased
from 'over 1 million dollars ' in 1890 to

Uh h y ftp
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WHY WE SHAKE HANDS.

How the Custom Originated and-The- .

Significance of Greeting. H

A . writer in the New York Sun 'has
inearthened ihe following explana

How many of us for instance, know
vhy friends shake hand 3 when Jhey
meet? . The Chinese are said to shak?
their own hands in greeting, with an
air or cordial delight.. W)hy do peo-
ple of the so-call- ed Tvilized nations
fcrefer to shake each other by tho
hand? We are told that it is an old
Roman custom, spread by the Ro?
mans throughout the. countries of
tneir dominion. Shaking hands

J means- - "Y0" are my friend. Believe
it for the excellent reason that if you
v.ere not I should draw my sword with
my shield upon my left arm and my
light hand firmly clasped in yours?"
6o when we shake hands we axe
merely saying in the pantomime of
ancient Rome: "There is peace acd
rood will between us, for our swords
?re in their scabbards." -

Removal Sale of the .French Milli-
nery Parlors. All goods at cost' be-
ginning Monday.May 15th. tf. ;

and those suffering from diseased '

of tle stomach and intestine. ...

J: A physician, surgeon and pharraa- -'

ceutist of tlie highest standing in Eu- - s

Tope, Saiz de Carlos, introduces Jo the ;

public the bestaad BafefjtJreatment for-- ;

vtbecurBj)f diweaaes sfrJths ,,tojnh".ftdi

BamaaaWaaamaHHaTiasjBjHSBiBXMaaaBBuua
a ' mVinti ia'n nfn itrtA dcrtTtTolir JnnnloM

dicestivetonici re'.ieving pain, aiding
I digestion, stunalating appetite, and rjl

tbnmg the entire system.
It is gradual and benign in its tfTcfcls,

restoring the digestive functions to their
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